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MO COMPROMISE.

Condition of the Strike at
Southampton.

1 Succession of Bayonet Charge; Neces-
sary to Clear the Streets.

Employers Will Not Agree lo Employ Rone
bat Union Men— The Mayor's Resi-

dence Threatened by the Mob.

Fpecial Dlsi-atches to The Morning Call.

SorTrrAMrTox, Sept. 10.—This morning

the striking dork laborer?, sailors and fire-
men still maintained a menacing altitude
and the authorities fearing further rioting

summoned further detachments of troops.

Souje of the strikers have gone out in
beats to meet the incoming steamers, with
the object of persuading tiie crews to join

the strike. The Admiralty has been asked
to assist in preventing this.

To-day a mol) gathered about the Mayor's

residence and made threatening demonstm-
tions. The Mayor telephoned fur assist-

ance and soldiers were dUpatched to dis-
perse the crowd.

The employers held a meeting and subse-
quently issued band-bills promising every

protection to men returning to work. The
union submitted a proposal for an advance
in wages, undertaking to ask no further in-
crease for two years to come. The em-
ployers, however, declined to accept the
condition that no non-union men should be
employed. Many arrests have been made.

At 9 o'clock to-night the troops were
obliged to make a succession of bayonet
charges in order to clear the streets. At
midnight the excitement had subsided. The
infantry holds all the approaches to the

-dee**.
'lh« Royal MailCompany has locked out

all of its men and ordered its vessels to go to
Plymouth.

Many men at Melbourne and Brisbane,
and at New Zealand ports are applying for
reinstatement.

BOILAXGIiK'S INTRIGUE.

The Duchess (i'Uzs Corfirins A.lof Mermieux'
Statements.

London. Sept. 10.—The revelations of the
Paris Figaro show the Duchess u'L'zes gave
St)flO,flCO to the Boulaneist cause, but
would not mix herself in the petty In-
trigues of the party. In an interview she
confirms all that ilermieux said concerning
her part in the affair, and adds that she ar-
ranged the interview with the Cointe <I" Paris
at Bonlanger'i reqr.est. Ostensibly it w.is

an accidental niet-ti'ig between the Comte
de Paris and Boulanser at her note 1. The
Duchess d'Uzet speaks somewhat biiterly.of
Boulanger's lack of courage.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times Bays: "Every olb mentions 1 in the
revelations fr.flers rnnre or less in honor ex-
cept the DoetMSS d'Uzes, who, withoiitli p^
of receivioi! any return, appeared to desire
to play the role of the pecuniary Jean of
Arc."

FATAL MAXECVKB&

German Husti "P'lwati! While Attempting-~—
Swim TO

"
.^..'crses Zeros* the Elbe.

Beelln, Sefv' c.—During tbe maneuvers
of the Gem an Yeans to-day at Multerc, a
town of Prussian Saxiny on the river Elbe,
three of the Htisssrs were drowned while
trying to swim their hones across the river.
Several others of the Hussars narrowly es-
onpetl the same fate and were rescued from
ithe river with great difficulty. The stream
halbieu greatly swollen by the floods in
Austria and the current was unusually

strong.
o

Er C3=cn's Bemains.
Washington, Sent. 10.— The Navy De-

partment has received a cablegram

from Captain Schley, commanding the
United btatei steamer Baltimore, saying he
arrived at Gothenburg. Sweden, this worn-
i:ig. Heavy fogs wen; encountered, which
greatly retarded the Baltimore's pa-sage.
She will proceed at once to Stockholm.
where the remains of Ericsson will be rt>

•eived by the Swedish authorities.

A Press Batquet.
Paris, Stpt 10.—A banquet was given

by members of the pn S3 last evening

to? Senor Mairalliaes, a prominent Portu-
guese journalist. Senor Magalhaes made a
speech, in the course of which he protested
ngainst the British tutelage under which the
Bragmnza dynasty had placed Portugal and
advocated the union of Portugal and Spain.
.•^er.ur Zorilla, a noted Spanish agitator,
made a similar address.

Thieving OfficrjBinishH.•
Helsujgfobs, Sept. 10.— Four array

officers, one of them a M ]•r-Generul, have
been banished to Siberia for the theft of
money and property belonging to the Gov-
ernment U Is feared curruption is deep-
routed in the army.

Earthquake in Spain.
Madrid, i-ept, 10.—A strong shock of

farthqusike was felt to-day at Malaga aud
adjacent towri«.

REFORMS ADVOCATED.

Indiana Repnllican Sl;te ConYenlioD.
Massacbusetts Prohibitionists.

Ixdiaxapoi.ts, Sept. 10.—The Republican
State Conventiou met this morning. Hon.
R. W. Thompson, ex-Secretary of the Navy.
v.as made permanent ChairmaD, and epik'-
;it length in review of the history of tire
Jiciuocratic and Republican parties the
tariff, etc. The platlorm w;'.s then reported.
Itiudorses the administration of President
Harrison and tlie conduct of Speaker Ileed,

condemns tin; I>eniocrutic d<-ctrine of fr^e
ti;i<ic, fuvors reciprocity, approves the Sil-
ver Bill, favors the Lodge Election Bill,
opposes the alien ownership of land, de-
mands laws to prevent food adulteration,
denounces trusts and combinations, favoa
reasonable river and harbor iinpro\vm»nts,
denounce! White Cap outrages, demands
local option, approves the

"
Original Pack-

age
"

Bill, and demands the election of
liiitpdStates Senators by a popular vote.
Every reference to Keed was with
prolonged applause. A resolution was
adopted selecting the eagle as an emblem
of the riepublieau party to be used on tlie
ballot provided for by the Australian ballot
system. Aresolution was adopted ordering
the Secretary of the convention to send a
congratulatory telegram toThomas ii. Keed," formerly of Maine, but now of the United
State*."

Tie ilatfoim urges the passage ofa ser-
vice pension bill; commends tne new Silver
Bill; on the quesiion of lMxjr favors pro-
tection against every form of convict or
hervile labor, tho prohibition of the employ-
ment of young children in factories and
mines, urntection of railrO'd employes by
uh'form couplers, etc., arbitration of diff'-r-
--enees with employers, and condemns the
JJeinocrats, both in Congress and the State
Legislature, who, while expressing regard
for workinsinen, failed to enact efficient
liws on tnese subject-. The platform re-
peats the demand for free, equal and honest
eleetioni in every part of the Union; favors
Initiation against alien ownership of land
i.(\u25a0•\u25a0(!<\u25a0 Ifor homes for independent American
f rmers.

ihe phnk> Indorsing Harrison Is as fol-
lows: "We indorse the administration of
Benjamin Harrison and the able statesmen
Mtaetedaa his colaborers and advisers as
beins wise, vigorous and patriotic. It has
K»pt-the pledges made to the people, has
carefully g.ii.roed and zealously promote.!
their welfare and elevated the condition ol
the public service. We heartily approve
tlie action of the Kepublicans ill Congress.
Under tlie brilliant leaden-hip of 'Ihomas 1..
li.tdtlioy have a^ain pruvea that ti.u B.u-

publican party can be relied upon \u25a0 to meet
and solve great public questions, and have
once more demonstrated its capacity for In-
telligent and patriotic government." \u25a0» -r?

\u25a0 The tariffplank reaffirms a belief In the
Republican doctrine of protection to Ameri-
can industries and commends the policy of
reciprocity proposed in connection with the
pending tariff legislation, g

Hilton T. Trussler was nominated for
Secretary ofState; for Treasurer, George.
W. Pixley ;for Judge of the Supreme Court,
K. W. Mcßride; Attorney-General, John
W. I-ovelt; Clerk of the Supreme Court,
\V. T. Nogle, -

<\u25a0:
For Statistician, John Worrell of Ilen-

dneks County; Superintendent of PublicInstitution?, James Henry of Morgan
County; State Geologist, James M. Coulter
ofHamilton County. \u25a0

The convention was the most harmonious
ever held by Indiana Republicans. Only
one place on thelticket, Its Treasurer, re-,
quired more than one ballot and the contest
in this ease was settled without ncrimony.
References in tiie speeches' to Reed, Blame
and Harrison were loudly applauded, the
firstnamed probably receiving the greatest
share of hnnd-clapp:n£ Indorsement

MASSACHUSETTS PBOBIBmOKISTB.
Worcester (Mass). Sei't 10.

—
The State

Prohibition Convention assembled this morn-
ing, when the usual committees were ap-
pointed.

Dr. B'acluiier was nominated for Gov-
ernor by accTaMiati n. Fur Ijieiitenant-Gov-
trnor, George Kemptnn of Sharon; Secre-
tary of State) • <jeorg<» 1). Crittenden of
Buckluod; Altoriipy-Ueneral, Woleott llad-
lin of Aiuherst; Treasurer and Keofiver-
General, \\ iIlium 11. Glcason of Boston;
Auditor, Augustus I!.Smith of Lee. The
Stale Committee reported that they had
engagfd Rev; John H. Hector of California,
known as the Black. Knight of Prohibition,
to work In this State until the election. The
platform demands the elimination of the
liquor traffic from foreign commerce, inter-
state trade and homo enterprises. Itis set
foitu that the. Republican party willingly
embodies its temperance virtues in a Presi-
dent who gives bibulous "banquets; a Vice-
President who jets op altars to Bacchus on
his own premises, and a Senate
which refuses to banish King Al-
cohol from its capitol and place*
leading liquor-sellers of the country on its
important ml tees. The platform fur-
ther declares f<r equal suffrage, Irrespective
of s x; arbitration lor International diitieul-
t:es; liberal fosterins of education by Gov-
ernment*. State and national; that the
Senate owes just consideration to the
fanner, whose interests aie now sacrificed in
favor of monopolist-* and counterfeit prod-
ucts. Both the Republican and Democratic
parties are complicated with a corrupt cor-
poration and no reform «an be expected
from them; nsks all Prohibitionists, what-
ever their views on the tariff, to unite in
denounciag the sale of the Presidency of (be
country in consideration of the surrender of
every other industry to worldly manufac-
tur. who, in connection with the liquor
interests, control the Republican party; and
ca Is upon all fair-minded men to repudiate
the bargain;

MICHIGAN'DEMOCRATS.
Grand llapids (Mich.), Sept. 10.—The

Djtnociatic Convention to-day nominated
E. B. Winana of Hamburg for Governor;
John Strong of Monroe, Lieutenant Gover-
nor; Frederick Braastad of Ishpeming,
Treasurer: A. A. Ellis of lonia, dttnruey-
General; John.W. McGrath of Detroit,
Justice of the Supreme Court; Captain
Daniel E. Soier of Mewayeo, Secretary of
State; Colonel David Halter «i >'ilc. Com-
missioner of Land Office; Fereeis 11. Fitch
of I'ont.a-, Superintendent «f Public In-
struction, and David A. Gammond of Char-
lotte, Member of State Boiniof Education.

The platform reaffirms the princi-
ples of the Democratic National Plat-
form; points with pride to Cleveland's
administration; condemns Harrison's ad-
minis. ration on ail point!: favors liberal
pension*; denounces the Lodgtf Election
Bill;demands the reservation ot the public
domain for homesteads for actual settlers;
condemns the policy of giving a bounty to
promote commercial: relations with other
countries until closer commercial relations
with these countries can be uiaintaiiiel;
favors the creation of a merchant marine
which pan bi^t be brought about by unie-
••iri t,'ilcommerce; favors the secret ballot;
believes ill the free and uulimiiei coinage of
silver and condemns the Republican tarty
because itd«moueti>:ed silver and -still re-
fusis the demands of the people fur its resto-
ration to complete equality with gold.

CONGKESSIONAI. NOMINATION.
lloi.tox (Ka:is.). Sept. 10.—Tbe lteDubli-

cans ol the First Congressional Distinct to-
day nominated Cbarles ßrodutek for Repre-
sentative, Merrill of i'e.isiou Lill fame
having declined a renomination.

SOUTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATS.
Coi.vmbia (S. C), Sept. 10.—The Demo-

eratie State Convention met this noon, but
up to midnight failed to ert>'!t h perm mem
organization, there b. ing a very determine 1
enntest between the Tillmauites aud tue
other faction.

THE MAINE ELECTION*.
Portlaxd, Kent. 10.—The Advertiser has

fullUeprrsentatire returns from tea coun-
ties inMaine and partial returns from the
remaining six. They indicate a Democratic
cain of twelve Representatives, making the
House stand 113 Republicans to 38 Dem-
ocrats. The Senate stands 4 Democrats, L'7
li-publicans.

Lewistox, Sept. 10.— Evening Jour-
nal has returns iro.n practically the whole
Slate, footing up: Burleigh G3.SU.*>, Thomp-on
44,844, Clark 2*48, BCatteiing 966. The Ha-
publican plurality is 18,721. The remaining
paces voted in 1880: Etepublicans 935, Deui-

\u25a0 cri.ts 614. .scattering 10(5.

disfiiaxcih^K-m::.\t SCHEME.
Chicago, Sept. 10.— N. P. Brown, a Dem-

ocrat from Vickslmiy, Miss., who is .in {lie

city, speaking to a rerorter about the work
cf tl.e Constitutional Convention, which has
been in.Ressipn in Jackson for several days,
says: "The incorporation of the educational
qualifying clanss in the new Constitution
was,' ladmit, for the main purpose of d'S-
franchisiuc the great majority of the blacks.
By itabout lUO.OOO negroes willbe debarred
from voting, and between 10,000 and 15,000
whites. But we inMis-isaippi have no de-
sire to have our property.'to sajuiothlnu 0!
ourselves, ruled byignorant blacks and such
liepublican demagogues as have come down
there. And nobody can blame us. Itmay
be wrong iv theory to deprive any living
being ofhis vote, but if the human being so
deprived is absolutely unable to take care of
himself, tat alone anybody else, Isay tlieory
be hanged— prat-tire is whitwe want."

UNDt-ii WATEB.

Tcwns Inundated and a R^ilraid lied Up by

Horxet.i.svii.i.k (N. V.), Sept. 10.— The
highest flood Inthis section since 1800 visli-
rd the valley of Canisteb this morning and a
third of tho city is inuudafe J. The Erie
road is completely tied up. Itis now rain-
ins heavily, the streams rapidly rising, and
unless itstops witliiua few Hours dUastrooa
results will follow.

Advices from Ciinistco report that village
completely under water an! ut the mercy of
the stream.
• Ekie (S. V.), Sept. 10.—The Erie road nt
Bradford, Etdred and Cuba, and the Wells-
ville and Condarsport road*are tied up at
Wellsvllle by land-slides caused by heavy
raiui.

_„
Lost m N>w Yirk

New York, Sept. 10.— Henry Meyer?.
aged 9 yean, - was found Sunday ni^lit
in a Broadway doorway. Ills';widowed
mother had sent him from llutte City on
his way to his' grandmother, in Belgium.
He was ticketed to the ttelgian Consul liere,
but the 1 fli c was Cosed when he arrived
Sunday. The Belgian Consul sent him to a
b'>arding-bousa later, but yesterday \u25a0he
managed to lose himself \u25a0 in ' the ;:streets
again. lie told tlio police that he (•\u25a0\u25a0u.d

kill a fly at forty rods, but. .New York
streets were too much for him. \u0084

. lavsotisn ol & Fli?m -n
\u25a0:'Xi:w.;.Tojik, . \u25a0 Sept.' 10.— Vlw-Prosidcnt
Well of• tb« Xpw Yci V Central jsaid ;last

night that he had reason io '11 1eve the story
<ifUtie"ottempt; to

'
wreck; ttieiexpress near

I'oughkeei sic Monday tvenmg was the In-
vention of !tiic

"llngii.ij'i,jwho »!(rnalel the
Itra'UtOis'.op. No e»idcnce ofobstawetlons
hminc !)Oirioinrcii iii 'he vcntvert could be
'f»nnd 10-day, The «as probably
actueteil by bore of paining » reward. ;:

The 8 Io-i Ballot.
.\KwT<jßK,"Sei>t. 10.—The Sixton ballot-^

reform law hid its C«: practical % trial iv
the Til!a;e flection at Far Kockaway yester-'
Jny. '1"ii»."e wisIRoue awkwardness :and I
delay \u25a0: at s tlie • star:, -

bat \u25a0 tfier- •x|.iTimnnt.
aemonstriit6d;thtj flmvllcityund workalile-";
U''3.» (Ithe inew' law< iii no unmtetskabl«
ray. ;Some mli/or. <!»-*

p

«it t - were disriDsed, ,
which tlie |;ii>b&bl:' need ut tligiit
amcodue:it3t)y tSo I.'l', <ture. .

Z« Tutt!e W -r it<l
;Nfw.Tons,*. Sept. .10. MU( \u25a0 Zi-c/Iuvt'e, \u25a0

:!.o Madeline Twite r,{.it'io ;."S:iennii<!oa, •
-;\u25a0.

CotnpanyJ itJV»»X leaioi-; ': yesterday, wat >

(i:.itiy warned '.'oar wtvks in la Cl ica^o
tva CalUorui i'#isie in.-rci. .'it WliOie l.aiue
w:n so lot 4-

\u25a0 tiiit II?couftl- 'n-rt_'•bojjrejloiu- \u25a0

\u25a0bereim;^ l^;;:.^^,,;^. :-V;,,\;-..:

MIND READING.

Remarkable Exhibition GiVen at
Chicago.

A Clever Display of Horsemanship on
the Crowded Streets.

Several of Bishop's Feats .Successfully Imi-
tated—The Test Brought to an End

by a Fainting Spell.-

Special Dispatches to The Morn-ins Cai.i.
'

Chicago, Sept. 10.—P. Alexander John-
stone, the mind-reader, performed a feat in
this city to-day which eclipsed all similar
records. He lias been doing many re-

markable things here, and finally

his manager decided to attempt the
same test which resulted in the death
of the well-known mind-reader :Bishop

in New York
—

that of finding a name
in a register and . pronouncing it
A committee of well-known newspaper
men and n physician drove in a hack from
the Auditorium to the Grand Pacific Hotel
by a tortuous route, and, going to the
register, \u25a0 selected a name.

- Leaving one
of t

'
their number \u25a0in charge of the

register, they returned to the Auditorium,

where Johnstons had remained in
the custody of another committee-
man. They bandaeed ',-\u25a0. his eyes
securely Johnstons instantly rushed down-
stairs, mounted tho box of the carriage and
drove, blindfolded, to the Grand Pacific,
avoiding cable-cars and thousands of ve-
hicles on the way. lie rushed to the rcgia-

ter.turncd tlie leaves rapidly.found the name,
repeated it,gave the lumber of the page and
date of the month. On his way back to the
Auditorium. Johnstone was taken with ft

severe cliillwhich threw him into a catalep-
tic fit. The physicians at first pronounced
him dead, but after working over him two
hours life was again perceptible. To-night
the mind-reader is resting comfortably, but
is exceedingly went.

DEPtAVS HK'iX'ltN.

The Policy of the New York Central Manage-
ment Indorsed.

New Yoke, Kept. 10.— most promi-
nent pssstngeis on the Teutonic nre Arch-
bishop Corrigan and (."hauncoy M.Depew.

Two steamers went down the bay to meet
the Teutonic— ono with a parly to greet
Depew, the other to meet Archbishop Cor-
rigan. They were taken oft without wailing
for the Teutonic to reach her pier. Among
the first to welcome Depew were General
Manager Toueey and Yice-Presi lent Webb
ol the New York Central. road. Depew
was conducted below, where he and Webb
held a consult ...
'..Then luncheon wr.s served, and Lcomis
of the New York Central delivered an ad-
dress of welcome, in which he referred to
the strike. D?pew, replying, said: "This
is about the largest representation of the or-
ganization of iho New York Central that
during my presidency has been gathered in
any one place." 1 take it as a testimony to
the fact that Ihi" organization is a unit in its
policy and its action. [Cheers. J 'I'am not
here toIdiscusg the questions which linvft
been so ably discussal by Sir. Loomis, but
to say that my two months' vacation, m-
tered upon at the usual date, and from
which 1returned at the usual date, left the
management of the road in the hands of
duly accredited officers, whom the directory
believed' fully competent to manage it in
any difficulties that might arise, aud they
have demonstrate! that theirconnJence has
not been misplaced. [Cheers.] Inoticed
that one of the newspapers that came to me
seemed to be discussing my Presidential
chances. Iwant to .slate just bete that in
no movement of my life. and in no utter-
ance that 1make, is the Presidency of the
United Slates in my mind. When Iact as
President of the Central 1act for the inter-
ests of that corporation without any regard
whatever to my political chances or oppor-
tunities."-..;

Syracuse (S. V.), Sept. 10.—Inan ad-
dress to-uisht Grand Master Powderly re-
ferred to Depew's return and said: "He
is on record as saying the settlement of labor
questions lies in arbitration. We willsee
now whether he is prepared to square his
actions with his wolds."

\u2666

XII DUAL. SITE.

Wood's Fair Directors Decide Upon a Location
for tbe Exposition.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—lion. MarkL.McDon-
ald ot California, Comtnissioner-ut-large to
the World's Fair, reached Chicago Monday
to attend the second meeting of the World's
Columbian Commission, as also the meet-
ings of the committee on permanent organ-
ization, of which lie is a member.

The Directors of the World's Fair, at a
meeting yesterday, reaffirmed their choice
choice of some months ago and selected the
dual site of Like Front and .Jackson Park
as the place for tin location of the Croat ex-
position. Lake Front la a long, Brass-cov-
ered common o-i the edge of Lake Michigan
and bordering th? business center of Chi-
cago. Itcontains at present about ninety
acres. Itis the design to place there the
grand (vitrance to th« exposition anil build-
ings for linn arts and kindred displays.
Jackson Park is also on the ilake shore,
about five miles from the Court-house, and
is to lrivc the agricultural, live stuck and
other exhibits of that nature, besides others
of general interest. Four hundred acres aro
available in Jackson Park and the wide ap-
proaches thereto which were recently added
to the original tender. The two sites are to
be so connected by rail and water accommo-
dations that but a few minutes willbe spent
inpassing from one locality to the other. A
final and decisive ballot 0:1 tha site question j
resulted: Lake Front and Jackson Park, \u25a0

23; north side. 4; west side, 8.
-
".The choice

of the dual site was then made unanimous.
No action was taken regarding the ap-

pointment of a Director-General, A com-
mittee of three was named to confer with
tlie Secretary of War touching the proposed
fillingin of a portion of the Chicago harbor
at Lake Front.

'1Ik- Committee of Permanent Organiza-
tion decided to-day to nuke a personal visit
of inspection to Jackson Park and its entire
surroundings to-morrow, and itis reported
to-i>i~ht that many members of the commit-
tee as well as oih.-r Commissioners who are
in the city, are of the opinion that the entire
World's Fair will be located "at Jackson
Park excepting, perlißps, the building -

for
fine arts whichmay be located upon Lake
front. The contest over the Director-Gun-
e.fi>!.i|> 13 now assuming s an '. interesting
phase and every National:Commissioner of
influence is sought after in the interests of
the various candidates. -.To-night there are
forty-one membra of the National Commis-

sion In Chicago,- and others • are constantly
arriving. The 'National .Commission will
meet onMonday next. -\u25a0\u25a0-;"\u25a0 ».'. -,• \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0>;.

Commissioner McDonald Is very much In-
tere-t^d in the great meeting ofCaliforniaus,
which will be held In San Francisco \u25a0 to-
morrow, where several hundred delegates,
representing S the t government ?of ••\u25a0 -. each
county in the State, nnd commercial IIndus-
trie-, scientific and educational associations

;of each county, will:be present. McDonald
said to an "Associated Press representative
to-night that the I'copio of California will
act promptly and decisively, and California
can iind willmake nn exhibit with the aim
to surpass that of tiny other State inIthe
Union, and he hoped nothing s will be \u25a0\u25a0 left
undone to further that end. *

A GHASTLY SIGHT.

ThiBody of a Tonne Kan Found [Hanging
.;:.•;:to a Tres in Texas.

'

'\u25a0s El-. Paso, Sept.; 10.—Af stockman from
Fort'< Hancock ]states that yesterday "even-"
iug Hie body of a ynuue luan was found
hanging 'to r a tree ion1*the 5 bank *ofithe
old Kid Grande bed near Fort Ilaucock. The
eye-balls ?ol% the '*dead '-mnu I.mi rolled
from|tiieir 5socket"," driedIup;ami liursted. '
Tin- tongue also hung out and whs dried up

;mid liar.h-il. *,The liair :had fallen from his
hr.nl and 11 dg"d Jupon ihi Ishoulders. His
f-»et ttoucliid

-
Hid

-
ground \u25a0 sufficiently ,:to

can? ?, a>. light ",bending %ofs the *\u25a0 knees,
Tiio body was, |to all appearance*, that ofa:

young white man 5 feet 8 incbes inheight.
The clothes were of coarse material and
showed little wear. The indications aro
that the body had been there two
or three weeks. About that time a young
man corresponding identically with the
description of the boy was seen to pass
through this town on foot, and
while here lie purchased a piece of
rope about twelve or fifteen
feet long. The body has been left as found,
awaiting the arrival of the Coroner from
Sierra lilanea, whose investigation may dis-
close his identity.

AUSTRALIAN STRIKES.
Evidence of th« Collapse of the Great Labor

Btru?gl».
Melbourne, Sept. 10.—The Government

is chattering steamers to bring coal for the
use of the railways. Tlie supply Is ex-
hausted in consequence of the strike. The
gas company is getting; coal from India.

LOBDOK,Sept. S>.—Telegrams from Austra-
lia indicate that the strike which has been
prevailing there, and which has paralyzed
many trades and nearly brought business to
a MitiwMiil, is culhiiHicg and cannot last
much longer. The strike has, iv many
cases, caused actual suffering among people
who are inno way concerned in it, and the
strikers have but iictle public sympathy and
support.

IN WAR PAINT.

Serious Condition of (Hairs Among Indians
in Long Valley, Idaho.

Portland (Or.), Sept. 10.
—

AnOreeoniau
special from Boise City, Idaho, says Mr.
White, an old frontiersman and Indian
lighter of the Meadows of the upper end
olLour Valley near Salmon River, has sent
a dispatch to Governor Shoup informing
him that the condition of affairs among the
Indians at that place is alarming. This was
Hie grand camoing spot for the Hez Perec
Indiana before the Indian war of 1877.
After tliecapture of the Nez Forces under
Chief Joseph and the exile of the Indians
for a few years, they were permitted to
return to the reservation at Lapwal,
near Lewiston. The triba ara very much
discontented and sullen at the treatment
received, the death of braves and the loss
ofstick, and have been heard to vow ven-
geance at some time on the whites. Over
aiO Indians are now camped at the Mea-
dows. A large number of warriors arc in
war-paint, and Meadows people are alarmed
at the hostile talk and appearance o( the
Indians. The squaws tell the settlers to bo
careful of tha warriors

—
heap Mammaluce.

'Ihey think tlie whites have no right to that
country and want them to leave. The settlers
are leaving their ranches aud flocking to a
central point in the valley. The greatest
excitement irevails in Long Valley. The
settlers aro arming and ready to de-
fend themselves agtiinst the attempts of
the savages to murder their families or
hum an;! pillagß their homed. Lnst Satur-
day one company of cavalry from Bois«
Barracks, under Captain Murray, took up
the line of march for Long Valley oui on a
pleasure trip. Immediately on th« re-
ceipt of the news of possible trouble
Governor iShoiiu dispatched Murray to
hasten by forced marches to reach the
Meadows as soon as possible to act ns a
chrek on the Indians. Governor Shoup ;;lso
dispatched an agent to Lewislon giving
a full account of tin: situation, fears of the.
settlers, e:c, and urged him to take immedi-
ate steps toget the Indians back on the reser-
vation. Governor Si;o;>p expresses himself
uith caution. He sa^s he haidly thinks
affairs will come to oi>en hostili ii-,but is
taking every precaution to avoid trouble.

Mii.es City (Mont.), Sept. 10.— A telegram
was received to-day by the Coioaer, from
Tongue iiiver Agency, notifying him that a
murder had been committed and the body
was awiiting his arrival. The telegram
gave no fuither particulars, but, taken in
connection witha letter received yesterday,
Itis supposed to account for the iHsappear-
nneo of llu^hBoyle,a young cattleman who
has be?n missing from IJaute Deer. It is
thought that he was murdered by Indians.
Itwas only last Saturday that the Indians
arrested on suspicion of murdeiing Kobert
Ferguson last May were turned Icosn be-
cause of luck of evidence, ami the Boyle
murder following so closely willarousu the
white settlers about tlie Cheyenne Reserva-
tion to war. Tlu'y had declared this sum-
mer if another white man was kiiled they
would send the women and children out of
tho country, and, together withthe cowboys,
wage a war of extermination on the Indians
This they are abundantly abl« to do.

Eace Between Ocean Steamers.
New Youk, Sept. 10.—The White Star

steamer Teutonic came in winner in tlie
great ocean race with the lmnanlinesteanier
City of New York. The Tiutouic passed
Daviits Bock tigbtsUp, Queenstown, at 3:11
o'clock in the afternoon oti the 4tii inst.,and
arrived off Sandy Hook light at 7:U5 o'clock
in the morning, making the run between the
two points iv 5 days, '-"0 hours end 04 min-
utes. The best previous run of the Teu-
tonic between the same points \va3 5 dajs,
I1.) hours and 5 ininvites. Tlie best run of
the trip was made yesterday— sC!i miles. The
Teutonic left Liverpool one week ago to-
day, having received the mails aboard at
11:05 o'clock in the forenoon. At 'J:SO this
morning the iir-t of tlie Teutonic's passen-
gers descended the gaug-plnnk to the pier
at the foot of West Tenth street. The two
ocean racers keut well together until 'iliurs-
day evening at 6 o'ch'elc, when the Teu-
tonic list saw the City of New York. At
that time the Imnnn learner had maintained
the advance s!io gviued by au earlier stun.

The lonian steamer City of New York
passed Saudy Hook at 10:06 o'clock this
morning, making tho trip in 6 days and "I
miiiu tes.

\u25a0*

AProfessional Fottrr.
New Yohk, Sept. 10.—Giovanni Succi, the

Italian faster, arrived fromLondon Sunday

on nmission to knock out Dr. Tanner's rec-
ord and his own by lasting forty-five days.

With him ho has a tiunk fullof documents
to prove he is the real Sued ; smong them
are volumes bound in red and black mo-
rocco, with Hie signatures of LOO physicians
who watched his fast in Milun, thn records
of the observations of l'aris physicians, and
scrap book tilled with aecuuts of his ac-
complishments in Italian, .Spanish, French
ana English, (\u25a0\u25a0ucei fast>-d thirty days in
I. -b n, thirty-five in Brussels and furty in
I. mUiii. Hi' has cold medals from the
l'aris Extinction and the Londou exhibition,
withhis profile m bas-relief. The faster is
a man oimedium size, ills flesh is ni hard
as Iron, while he is ol an extremely nervous
organization. The finer Unit sustains him.
he says. Is spiritual, and after » few days
fasting he can take up the foils and van-
quish the best of leneers. Acommittee will
ba appointed to watch him on his faat.

Conspiracy to Defraud.
Milwaukee (Wis.), Sept. 10.— Gun Wa, an

ignorant coolie who posed for a patent medi-
cine firm as a great Oriental physician,
pleaded guilty yesterday to the charge of con-
spiracy to delraud. Two white men who
managed the place did the same, to the
great surprise of every one, aia bitter fight
had been anticipated. Sentence was re-
served. The house, it is said, lias counter-
parts in several Western States.

A Quaker Wedding.
Philadelphia, Sopt. 10.— Andrew Dick-

son White, ex-President of Cornell Uni-
versity, and .Miss Helen Miigi!l.daughter of

Dr. Edwin \i. Mi.gill, ex-President of
Swarthmoro College, were married to-day.
Thero was no officiating clergyman, tlie
"Friends' Ceremony" being used.

Fair Gronndi Under Water.
Itiiaca (N.V.), Sept. 10.— Asteady down-

pour of rain all night and tn-day filled the
streams here and covered the fair grounds
with a lake of an average depth of three
feet The fair had to be declared off.
Numerous vuluuble nogs and cattle were
drowned.

Mcnev to V,< mnlete Tulmncj-'j Chnroh

New Yohk, Sept 10.—Kussell Sage lias
loaned $125,000 to complete Talinage's
c'.mrc'h, taking a mortgage at G per cent.
Talmage bus aNo deposited an insurance on
his life for 825,000 as further security fur
Sage.

Writ ofHabeas Corpus B«fus9fl.
New "Voijk,Sept. 10.—Judge Lacombe of

the United Stall's Circuit Court this after
noon refused to grant a writ of habeas cm-
pus to Siiibßiiu Juglas, tho Japanese mur-
derer now uuder sentence of death by elec-
tricity.
_ Bavin's Hbw E-tirnrisd.

London, Sept. 10.— Michael Dnvitt will
shortly begin the publication of the Labor
World in tills uty.

AGAIN IN HARNESS.

Speaker Reed Returns to His
Labors at Washington.

Warm Congratulations Extended to Him
on His Sweeping Victory.

Unfavorable Condition of Crops— The Tariff
Bill Passed by the Senate and a

Conference Asked For.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Cali.

Washington, Sept. 10.—Reed reached
Washington this morning and appeared at
the Capitol at about 11 o'clock. lie went at

once to his room. Itwas expected that he
would take his seat at the opening of the
session, hut he did not respond to the sum-
mons ol tho door-keeper and Speaker pro
tern. Burrows was called.

On his way to the Capitol the Speaker

was warmly greeted by both KeDiiblicans
and Democrats, and received congratulations
on all hands. Later in the day he held a
sort of impromptu reception in his room at
the Capitol, many members calling on him.
His reason for not immediately taking tho
Chair was because he thought itproper that
Burro ws should himself announce the fact
that ho (Burrows) had signed a number of
hills which have passed the House.

A magnificent iloral design adorned
Speaker Heed's desk, composed of roses and
SmltiUC bordering a large shield of white im-
uiortrlles, on which was in blue immortelles
the word "Business." Surmounting t!ie
whole was an immense gavel of white im-
mortelles, indicative of the power with
which the Speaker wielded that emblem of
authority. It is the gift of the enrolling
clerks of the House.

Just before the hour of norn a page ap-
peared, bearing in his nrms the emblem of
the State of Maine, a nine tree planted in a
bed of maidenhair fern, and surmnuntßd by
a small filkAmerican Hug, and placed it on
the Speaker's desk.

At2 o'clock a lunch was given in honor of
Speaker Heed by about twenty members of
the House, including the Chairmen of the
leading committees and these who took part
in the Maine campaign. He sat at the head
of tlie table, evidently in the best of humor
with him- illand at least so much of man-
kind as was assembled about him.

Speaker Heed has de-ided tn appoint on
the tariff confeience Messrs. MrKinley.Bur-
rows, Dingley, MnKonna, Mills, McMillin
and Flower. They are all for reciprocity
with probably one exesption. These are
the names decided ujHin at tho conference
between the Senate and House when itwas
agreed to Dass Aldrich's reciprocity amend-
ment, a full account of which conference
was published exclusively by the Calilornia
Associated Pres*.

ItAt'9l INVESTIGATION.

Cooper 1) Testimony Relative to the Refrigera-
tor Crmp i.y Rule! Oat.

Washington, Sept. 10.— Inthe Raam in-
vestigation to-day Chairman Morrill pro-
ceeded to pass upon the question raised as
to the relevancy of the testimony offered
yesterday by Cooper relating to trie charac-
ter of the Refrigerator Company's stock aud
ruled itout

I.«-wis. th« Diinozilf member, entered a.
protest against the narrow limitation, hold-
iDgthe character of thestocK was one of the
counter itidictments.

Assistant Chief \u25a0 Bryant of the Pension
Office ,testified that .the completed cases
order expedited . the settlement of some
claims and retarded others. IMore claims
had Veen adjudicated under the order than
before it had teen made. lie knew of no
preference shown any particular attorney.
To Commissioner Kaum witness said that
while there had been a larger output of
claims underlie new order than before
Ihito had been greater haste in the prepara-
tion of cases and much rivalry between the
clerks. He (lidnot say the work was im-
properly done, but called attention to the
fact that some examiners were disposing of
claims in Itas time than they could be prop-
erly considered. . :

The Commissioner wished to know
whether witness had tried to putastop toit.
:. Witness replied that he had not thought
ofputting a .stop to it.| The 35,000 cases put
on the completed tiles of the office had
been selected withoutpartiality. . '.-."

Judge Wilson said ithad been stated that
Cooper had signed a large number of blank
calls upon the Pension OfficeIfor a firm of
pension attorneys, and he wouldliketo have
Cooper make a statement about it.' Cooper said he authorized his clerk to sign
a laree number of calls for a pension firmin
his district, understanding that ithad been
the custom. Perhaps there were 1500 or2000
calls signed with his name. When he came
to Washington he spoke to Chief Durnan in
the Pension Office about it, and he doubted
whether it was fair to call up cases in that
way, but he must act for his constituents. -:

Durnan told him to sign the slips and he
would do what he could with them. Cooper
did not think the slips were equivalent to a
Congressional call. The attorneys he signed
for had been neglected. He was toldLemon
at that time had practically control of ttie
Pension Office. Witness felt then and now
that if he could do anything to help his
people he ought to do it. He felt they had
not a fair chance with the attorneys in
Washington. \u25a0

iCooper asked the committee to pass upon
his resolution, which was referred to it, to
extend the scope of the investigation. Node-
cision was made and the committee ad-
journed. •

ARMY ORDERS.

General McCock Ordered to Los Angelei—The
Fortifications Bosrd.

Washington, Sept 10.—Urigadier-Gen-
eral Alexander AIcD. McCcok has been
ordered to proceed from Fort Leavsnwortb,
Kans., to Los Angeles and assume command
of the Department of Arizona.
Inaccordance with a clause in the last

Foitiiieat.ous Bill the President haa ap-
pointed a board

—
consisting of Colonel

George 11. Mendell, Corps of Engineers;
Colonel Henry W. Ckuson, Fourth Artillery,
and Cclonel A. 11. Buffington of the Ord-
nance Department, with Major Dutton, Ord-
nance Department, as recorder —to in-
quire into the facilities for produc-
ing steel forgings lor high

-
power

guns at or near the Pacific Coast,
and in tho vicinity of the Rock Island Ar-
senal ami in the vicinity of the Indianapolis
Arsenal, and at some point on or near the
Gulf Coast, and the advisability of erecting
gun factories for finishing and assembling
hlgh-powrr gun«, to ue mounted in fortifica-
tions, at the ltenicia Arsenal in California,
or at the Rock Island Arsenal or at the ln-
dianaDolis Arsenal, or at some point on or
near the Gulf Coast. The board will also
examine and report as to the capacity, cost
of erection ani equipment of such a gun-
factory. The first meeting of the board will
be held in New York about the 15th lust.

Sicrtmeato'i Pub'io Buildinsr.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The Supervising

Architect of the Treasury to-day opened
bids for the excavation for the foundatian
and stone and brick-work for the basement
and walls of the Sacramento public build-
Ing. Bids were submitted as follows: Car-
law Bros., Sacramento, $4i!,lHand 842,804;
Carlnw llros., Sacmme.nto, $4(i,074 ana $4ti.-
--764; Krenz, Berger & Harris, Sacramento,
840,251;M. J. llealy <fc Co., Loomis, $46,-
--87S; A. AlcElvoy & Co., San Francisco,
$02,412; Friink IJichard FratuUer, Lin-
coln, $50,<i00; Bassctt <fc To*ney, Sacra-
mento, 852,400, and B. Kren/.crlierg, Sacra-
mento, §40,000 and $40,250.

»
California Patents.

WAsnixr,TON,Sept. 10.—ratents have been
granted to the following residents of Cali-

:fornia: Thomas ";Is. Craycroft, Panoche,.water, wavland ? cate f fur reservoirs |Fer-.
dinand 1 rink, Sui.sun, sasli-lu.lder; John
!Gin ty, San 'Uiegc, enuibined :pipo-coupllDg
land metull c sleeve; K. B.Sinclair," assignor
to the Sincla'r Mauufact\irlns iCompany of
Californ a, wind-mill; William 3Stephens,'
baata fXCosa, electriial \u25a0 apparatus ;IGeorge ,

11. Tucker, San Francisco, die for making
lathing; Stefano di Vecchio, San Jose, and
J. -Mignola, San Francisco, refrigerator.

MINERAL.:LANDS.

A Eeiolutlon Providing- for the Disposal of
Northern Faciflo Grants.

Washington, Sept 10.
—

Senator Morgan
to-day introduced a resolution directing the
Senate eonferrees on the Land Grant For-
feiture Billto insist that all mineral lands
granted to the Northern Pacific, except coal
and iron lands, be disposed of under the
mining laws, the same as ifthey were a part
of the public domain. AVheneror the North-
ern Pacific shall relinqui-h its title to any of
these mineral lands ft shall receive in lieu
thereof an equal amount of agricultural or
timber lands. Tho eonferrees are instructed
further to insist upon a provision declaring
thnt the United States retains the right to
amend the act or to hereafter declare fur-
ther forfeiture of Northern Pacific lands.

He also introduced n resolution calling upon
the Secretary of iho Interior for full infor-
mation respect fog the number of suits be-
tween the settlers and tho Northern Pacific,
the proceedings taken in them, whether the
railroad company has changed the location
of any part of its roads, wliether lands were
reserved along the line of this new section
of road, and whether any part of the road
was definitely located within the time fixed
iv tho charter.

CONGRESS.

Passage of the TariffBillby a Strict Party
Vote—A Conference X quested.

Washington, Sept. 10.— Morgan offered
a resolution, which went over till to-mor-
row, calling on the Secretary of the Interior
for a statement concerning laud claims of
the Northern Pacific; also a resolution em-
bodying instructions to the Senato con-
ferees on the Land Forfeiture Bill ivrela-
tion to lands of the Northern Pacitic and
other companies. 'Ihey were laid on the
table for further action.

The Tariff Bill was then taken up, the
question being cm its passage, six hours
being allowed to close the discussion.

lioar, referring to the reciprocity proposi-
tion, said he voted for it yesterday with
some hesitation, and should not have done
so if he thought the scheme contained in
tht' amendment nil that wsis likely to come
out of entering on that policy.

Hoar was lollowed by Uiscock, Turpie,
Gibson, Vest, Vance and Jones of Nevada.

Avote was then taken and the bill passed—
ayes 40, noes 29, as follows: Ayes—Aid-

rich, Allen, Allison, Blair, Cameron, Casey,
Chandler, Cullom, Davis, Dawes, Dixon,
Kvarts, Fryp, Hawley, Higgins, Uiscock,
Hoar, Ingiills, Jones cf Nevada, McMillan,
Mandcrson, Mitchell, Moody, Paddock,
Pierce. Platt, Plumb,- Power, Quay, Sun-
ders, Sawyer, Sherman. Spooner, \u25a0 Squire,
Stewart, Stockbridge, Teller, Washburn,
Wilson of lowa, Wolcott— 40- Noes

—
Har-

bour, Tate, Berry, Blackburn, Blodyett,
Butler, Carltsle, Cockrell, Coke, Colquitt,
Daniel, Faulkner, Gorman, Gray, Harris,
Hearst, Jones of Arkansas, Kenn;i, Mor-
gan, Pasco, Pugh. ltaneoui, Ileagan, Tur-
pie, Vance, Vest, Voorhees, Waltliall, Wil-
son of Maryland

—
29.

The following pairs were announced, the
first-named in each couple being in favor of
the bill: Uolpli and Brown, Kdmunds nnd
George, Farwell and Payne, Hale and >Ie-
PberMO, Morrill and Hampton, Staulord
and Gibson, Pettigrew and Call.

Aldrich moved that the Santa insist on
its amendments to the House bill aud ask
for a conference.

The action was agreed to, nnd Aldrich,
Sherman, Allison, Risooek, Mcl'herson,
Vance and Carlisle were appointed confer-
rers on the part of the Senate. The Senate
then adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

Futile Eft'-rts to Obtain a Qaorum for the
Transaction of Business.

WAsniNGTOx, Sept. 10.—Tlie Houso was
called to order by Speaker pro tern. Burrows.

O'Farrell of Virginiaraised ths point that
do quorum was present. The Speaker be-
ing nnabl;) to count a quorum, a call of the
Btoaae was ordered— ayes 88, noes 44, but it
failed to dlwMosa a quorum.

Haugen uifered a resolution for the arrest
of the absentees, pending which O'Farrell
move an adjournment. The motion was lost.

A quorum thon appearing present, after
tome further discussion, the journal was
read, hut when the previous question was
ordered on its approval the quorum had
again disappeared.

Haugen offered a resolution revoking all
leaves of absence except on account of ill-
ness.

Flower of New York raised the point that
the resolution was not in order, and, the
Speaker pro tern, overruling poiut, an appeal
was taken.

No quorum being in sight, the House,
without approving the journal, adjourned.

NATIONAL CROP REPORT.

Low Condition of Cora, Wheat and Pota-
toes in the East

\u25a0Washington, Sept. 10.—Tlie national
crop report 9liows that the Injury to the
corn crop reported lp.st night was intensi-
fied by the continuance of thedtotight iv
August until the rain came, but it whs too
late for fullrecovery. The average is 70.1,
against 73.3 last month, the lowest average

since 1881. The returns ol the condition of
winter wheat at the time of harvesting are
less favorable than those of the Ist of .July.

As far as thrashing has progressed the re-
sults ore generally disappointing. The July
average was 78.2, tha present average 73.5,

The general average lor spring wheat is
also reduced from !>3.2 to 7UB. The average
for wheat of both kinds is 75.5. In1888 tho
September average for both was 77. Itwas
73- in1881.

The yield of spring wheat )iunusually
variable in the Dakotas, ranging from high
yields to five bushels and less ier acre. On
the Atlantic Coast tliere is an improvement
incorn since August Ist. Adecline has oc-
curred in New York, Ohio, Illinois and all
tiioNorthwestern States, and in some others
of less importance. The crop is late in the
Kastern States, requiring maturing weather
throughout September. Itis also lale ami
variable indevelopment in New York and
Pennsylvania. The Atlantic- Coast States
give returns of a relatively high condition,
impaired locally by tho effects of the mid-
summer drought and later storms.

In Tenuessee, Mississippi. Arkansas anil
Texas the drought reduced the condition too
low for subsequent recovery. Ths Ohio Val-
ley and Missouri Valley report a protracted
droußht'nnd low condition. While the rains

during th» last two weeks of August have
been beneficial, they have not always re-
stored the losses of the first half of the
month. The lowest condition is to Kansas,
though some Eastern counties make good

returns. The Dakotas and Nebraska are .•»
little higher, though the crop is late and
will require a« much time to mature on the
latitude of 40° ns for earlier varieties grown
on the lino of 42°.

Returns on the condition of winter wheat
at the time of harvesting are less favorable
than tho-e of the Ist of July. So far as
threshing has progressed the results are
generally disappointing. The July averHge
was 70 2; the present average is 73.5. The
general avenue of spring wheat is also re-
duced from 83.2 to 7U.8. The average for
wlieat of both kinds is 75.5. In1888 the Sep-
tember average for wheat was 77. It was 73
in 1881.

The yield ol spring wheat is unusually
vaiiable in tho Dakota*, ranging from a
high yield to fivebushels and less per acre.
The progress o( threshing will develop the
extent of these differences. The rye yield
is less than was expected. The condition hs
reported is reduced to 85.4. The September
condition of oats is the lowest ever reported,
having fallen from 70.1 in Aucust to G4.4.
The rate of yield will be the smallest iv
twenty years.

The condition of barley Is lowered from
82.8 to 78.6. Buckwheat has fully main-
tained Us August condition, the average
being 00.5, against 00.1. The figures for po-
tatoes havH (alien siiii-i! August Ist fruin
77.4 to 05.7. the lowest average yield ever
reported, that of 1887 being 67.3. The re-
ported percentage for fattening swine is 97
per ceut and tbeir con iitwn 93.7.

Bills Btolen From a Bank.
Bay City (Mich.), Sept. 10.— At noon to-

day three men entered the Second National
Bank, and two of them engaged the teller
and book-keeper in conversation. The
third slipped around to the back of the
book-keeper's desk nii'l stolo a package of
bills amounting to $5400. The police are
lojking for the robbers.
• Sydney, Sept 10.— The conference ofem-
ployers to-day unanimously adopted resolu-
tion*condemning boycotting and upholding
the freedom ofcommas. : :: :

-

POLITICAL EVENTS.

Beginning to Warm Up for the
Local Campaign.

Colonel Mtrkham to Be Given a Reception.
Candidates for the Nomination for

Xayor-General Gossip.

Content with his victory in nominating
Pond at San Jose, Buckley has retired once
more to the quiet precincts of his Livermoro
castle, nhere he will endeavor to rest his
overtaxed nerves.

The shock to his nervous system which
followed his contact with the "heelers"
proved too severe a strain upon his strength,
and ho wns therefore compelled to scea a
much-needed relaxation. He will not re-
turn untilit Is time to select delegates to
the County Convention, which, itis claimed,
willnot be held until some time in October.
When he has decided upon the date for
holding iD he will return to San Francisco,
and, withSara Kaioey, Jerry Driscoll and
a few of the choice spirits of the Democracy,
proceed to select the men to compose the
convention.

Of course no one willbe chosen who will
not yield subservient obedience to the man-
dates of the "bos*,"acd each and every one
of them willbe voted from a private room,
as they were at San Jose. Buckley willsee
to itthat do one is nominated who is not
inaccord withhim, but in the meantime the
rough riders of tho party are not to be 1 al-
lowed to disturb his privacy.

He has grown more haughty, it is said,
since returning from San Jose, and the as-
sumption is, of course, that this is the result
of increased wealth. This is the only rea-
sonable hypothesis on which to base it, in
view of the fact that with the acquisition of
wealth he has steadily grown in exclusive-
ness, and had already readied a point 'where
none but the jieifume Iand clean shaven
membra of the party could gain admittance
to his presence. :

' ' -
CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR.

SeTeral "Well-Known Gentlemen Already
In Hi- Fialfi.

Now that the Admission-day festivities
are at an end politicians are beginning to
pull themselves together for the coining light
and municipal matters willcommand a much
greater Interest from this time on.

Except to those having fights of their own
on hnnd the principal interest centers in the
battle for the Mayoralty nominations. Nu-
merous candidate; are already in the field,
but from present indications it looks as if
the struggle on the Republican side would
be between L.K.Ellert and Wendell Enston.
The former is a native of California, a popu-
lar business man and is at present the only
Republican Supervisor.

Wendell Easton has a large followingand
is well-knownin the business community.

On the Democratic side of the house ex-
Postmaster Bryan, Frank MeCoppin, Colin.
M.Boyd and Fleoi F. Strolher are all in the
field and each is busy endeavoring to con-
vince Buckley that his nomination is neces-
sary to Democratic success. After all, of
course, Buckley will decide the matter for
himself and select whoever suits him the
best. \u25a0 , .-'-.\u25a0:--

REPUBLICANS IN EARNEST. :

They Want a Municipal Ticket Placed In
the Plaid E*rly.

'
•

There is a growing feeling among tho Re-
publicans that the Municipal Convention
should be held at an early day in order that
a ticket may be placed in the field that will
bear the closest scrutiny. Itis safe to say
that no repetition of the disgraceful ("sixty
and

"forty" trades of former years. will be
tolerated and a good ticket placed early in
the fluidis what is being demanded.-
It is felt that with a. Slate ticket that will

bear the minutest examination. ai:d which
is practically certain of election, no tamper-
ing should be permitted with municipal af-
fairs ;that in the best interests of the party
a ticket must be nominated that will bear
up under the rigors of a long campaign. .

With the feeling against Buckley stronger
than over before, a move of this kind would
not only prevent a citizens' ticket being put
in tho field, but would insure Kepublican
success. Itis believed that this feeling will
prevail.

'

SELECTION OF DELEGATES.

AQuestion at to the Manner of Holding
Primaries.

. There was to have been a meeting of the
Republican County Committee last night,
but

'through \u25a0 some
'misunderstanding '

a
quorum could not be obtained and no busi-
ness , was transacted. Ibe committee will
meet, however, to-morrow

' evening, and at
that time itis thought that some action will
be taken relative to the time for holding the
County Convention. The manner of select-
ing delegate* willalso be decided upon. In
reference to the latter there is some differ-
ence ofophiion as to the manner of conduct-
ingprimaries, but it is probable that they
will be "oi>en," as at the time of the selec-
tion of delegates to the State Convention.
This is deemed best for the interests of the
party, and the Republicans seem inclined to
worK harmoniously. :-'. :.. ;:..

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. „ "

The County Committee , Preparing for
;the >Local Convention*.

The Executive Committee of the Demo-
cratic County Committee met at headquar-
ters last evening, A. T. Spotts in tlie chair,
J. H.Long. Secretary.

Resolutions \u25a0 were adopted ordering \u25a0 the
176 precinct clubs throughout the city to
meet on September 15th,:from 7:30 to 9
o'clock in the evening.^or enrollment; also
to meet September 19th ;for further enroll-
ment at the fame hour. September 23d -to
meat and receive report of Canvassing Com-
mittee and elect one Inspector and two
judges to conduct the primary election of
delegates to the three conventions, viz.:
Legislative, Judicial and Educational, and
Municipal.

No time was fixed for holding the pri-
mary. \u25a0./\u25a0•\u25a0. - -. -":'\u25a0\u25a0:-.

l.xymc Out His Work.
Colonel Markham willopen the campaign

at Odd Fellows' Hallon Saturday night and
will follow with live speeches \u25a0in different
sections :of ;the city. On

'
the evening of

Saturday, the -Oth inst., he will speak in
Oakland. .From that tine on until ten (lays
before the election he willwork in Northern
and Central California, going thence to
Fresno, ban Diego aud other southern towns,
closing tlie campaign at Los Angeles.

. Colonel MirlilnmPleased.
Colonel Mnrkhnni is keeping to his room

"at the Palace Hotel, where he is quietly re-
ceiving his many friends. Ho is.doing but
little active wort,however, and Is resting
preparatory to..taking the slump. In the
:meantime :ho U greatly pleased • with the
outlook for a Republican victory, and is con-
fident that the State ticket illbe elected, as
well as a majority of the two houses of:the
Legislature. '\u25a0 '\u25a0

Bmreri nn Ilip Outlook. „* *.'...
: Senator Bowers of San Diego, wfio was
nominated for Congress by the Sixth District
Republicans is in the city, and indiscussing
the outlook says that Mnrkhain's majority
in Los Augeles County will

-bo !fully5000,
and that he willcome over the Tehachapl
Mountains with 8000 at tho least calcula-
tion.

"-'\u25a0»;•:. Mnrkham Brivei.
':•"\u25a0 On Monday night there was organized at
tho corner of Powell and Francisco streets,
NorthIBeach, a political club to be |known
as the "Markham.Braves."

"
They are 250

strous, ;and / elected F. G. Wilson, iof the
firmof Stewart Menzies &Co., as President.

:;••' InHonor of Markham. V.-
:. An Informalreception willbe tendered to

Colonel Markham at:the rooms ofthe State
Central .Committee, 419 California ;street,
this » evening. V;Invitations

-
:have • already

been Issued. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 y-g-*-->*--'-'-^'---'-'",vi

WBISTIiEK'S VKIISION.

It Was Necessary to Cans Editor Moore and
He Did the Job.

New York, Sept. 10.—In an interview
with tlie Ih-rnM's London correspondent
Whhtler said of his fiuht with Moore, the
editor of the Hawk: "Istarted out to cave
tliis fellow with as liltlo t'Uiotion as 1
would prepare to kill a cat; Idid
cane him to the treat satisfaction of
my many frieuds aud his many enemies
and that was thn cud of it,seel"' Whistler
was then sliowu this statement in thellawk:

"Iam sorry, bat Ihave hail to slap Mr.
Whistler. MyIrish blood got the better of me
and before 1knew it the shnveled-up little
monkey was knocked over ami kicking about
on the floor." The artist laughed at this and
called attention to the fact that he showed
no signs of rough handling. He declared
that Moore never touched him, and
added :

"
foil can take amy word

for it, everything was done In the
cleanest and most correct fashion pos-
sible. Ialways like to do things cleanly.
He insulted a deceased relative of mine,
and the English law gives no protection t<>
the dead, so Iacted. The man had t<> be
chastised, and Idid it. Iregard such
writera as human vermin, who should bo
stamper! onpitilessly."

MENENDEZ' SUCCESSOR.
Ezna'a Election as President of San Salvador

Generally Conceded.
Sax Salvador, SeDt. 10.—This city his

taken on aholiday appearance and the stream
are crowded withpeople whohave come from
every quarter of the Republic to 1)9 pres-
ent at the opening of Congress to-morrow.
One of the firstnets willbe the election of a
President to fill the mioxpired term c:iused
by the death ot Meneudc/.. Ezeta is tha
most popular candidate, and his election is
considered assured. Dr. Ayala is in Guate-
mala, but his best friends believe he stand<
no chance of being elected President. Sal-
vadnniQS claim be is a traitor aud is ineligi-
ble to the ollii/e.

Sheepsheai Bay Kfjults.
SnEErsiiEAD Bay,Sept. 10

—
First race, threa-

year-oldn ami upward, one rnlie, King Crab wou,
l'enn 1* secoud, fuzzle third. Tune, 1:43 4-5.

Second race, two-year-old?, about six furlongs
Verd won.Forerunner second, Lowlander third.Time, 1:001-5. \u25a0

\u25a0Third race (Bel'.e's Makes, {swoepstakeM, (or
fillies, two-year-olds, Futurity course, La Tosea,
won. Nellie lilysecond, Ambulance third. Time.
1:OS 2-5. \u25a0 This makes a new record lor the Fu-
turitycourse.

Fourth race, one mile and a furlong,Rarer
won, F.leve secuuil, Ueadarme third. Time,
1:59 1-5.

Fifth race (New York handicap), one mile and
a half, Fireuzi wou, Retrieve second. Tune.
2:38 1-5.

Sixth race, three-year-olds and upward!, sev*n-
elKhlhs of a mile on the turf, Kassuu won, liravu
tecoud, Young Duke third. Time, 1:31.

At F.eetwood Park.
Fleetwood Park, Sept. 10.—First race, 2:24

class, 81000, divided. Frank T won, Alicante
fecoud, Albion third, .Major Ulrica fourth. Best
lime, 2:23 Vt.

Second ract, 2:27 class, $1000, divided. Hurl-
cou won. Autograph second, Ida Norwood third,
Honey BluuitU. Best lime, 2:21Vi.

Btfiarker'i Tips.
New York, Sept. 10.

—
Following are

Eerserker's tips on the Sheepshead Bay
races : First race, Rcclaro or Drizzle;sec-
ond race, Kizpah or Buddhist; third race,
Montana or Potomac; fourth race. Prince
Fonzo or Sir John; fifth race, Fitzjiiuoi. or
Eric; sixth race, Lavinia Belle or Maebetu.

Plan's Appointmeit.

New York,Sept.lo.— Ex-Senator Thomas
C. Platt did not seem at all affected yester-
day by the news that the President had ten-
dered him a position. Mr. Platt stopped
opening a letter when asked if ha
would act as one of the members of
the Commission to select a site
for a dry-dock on the Pacific Const,

lie said: "Yes, Iheard of that this morn-
ing. Ihave not yet made up my mind
whether Iwillaccept it or not." Some of
Platt's friends said that he would probably
accept the appointment, as the provision for
the work is one of the bast items in the.
Naval Appropriation Bill and the trip is
likely to be ,m especially enjoyable one.

Portland Baces.
Por.TLAXP, Sept. 10.—To-day's races re-

sulted as follows:
-
Running, three-quarters

of amile handicap, $600, Tim Murphy won.
Circle J second, Eddie third. Time, 1:18!4.

Second race, one mile, $600, Coloma won, J
Sir Henry second, Raindrop third. Time,
1:45%.

Third race, trotting, 2:30 class, $««». W.
H. Bailey wonin tlirea straight heat*. die
Nut second. Beat time, 2:26%.

-
•

Fourth race, pacing, free for all, perse of
'.

$1000, Molli« Cooper won in tlireo strains .
heats, ink second, St. James third. JJjat ,'
time, 2:24. •

\u25a0\u25a0; <

The Presidential Party.

Cresson Springs, Sept. 10.— Mrs. Harri-
son aud Mrs. McKoe are in the hands of a
resident physician this evening. The latter
has a touch of neuralgia. Mrs. Harrison's
ailment isby no means of a serious charac-
ter, and with rest aud quiet willprobably
wear offin a few days. The President was
advised of the proceed inz*of the Kepublican
Convention at Indianapolis, and Is naiuraily
pleased at the indorsement of bis Adminis-
tration.

Sid Not Lev jHim Enoueh.
London, Sept. 10.—Miss Ne'.tie Carpen-

ter, American violinist, has created a flutter
of excitement by jilting a youug London
lawyer naiiud Thursblield just before .the
day arranged for the wedding, on the
ground that she did not love him. enough.

Horrel! ar.rl Harris Discharged.

New Yohk, S<
-

\u25a0 h*ri" Morrell
and Charles Hairis, lie a leged .-.wiidling
"gold-makers," have jeen discharged fur
lack of evidence, but Ui« police will ..atcti
them close ly. __________

PEOl'Li: I'ALKKDABOCT.

John Bnyle O'Befllj was an ardent ad-
mirer of Walt whitman.

The mail brings more than 700 letters a
day to President Harrison.

Senator Kenna has taken to boat-building
as a means of recreation and mental rest.

Mis3'I'ait,daughter of tbe late Archbishop
of Canterbury, is one of the indefatigable
workers among the London poor.

Lady Dunlo (nee Belle Bilton\ the music-
hall star, has tlie questionable joy of see-
ingher picture on ciearette packages.

The American Duchess of Marlborougn
(there are two) goes out very little into so-
ciety, and does not entertain on a ducal
scale.

The Duehoss of Fife is already tho Lady
Bountiful on her husband's estates in vari-
ous parts of Scotland, according to l_,abou-

chere.
Mrs. Clara Louise Kellogg-Strakosch is

building a summer home in the heart of tha
high hills, near New Hartford, Conn., her
former home.

The Coiute de Paris writes that he want*
to spend a whole day on the field of Gettys-
burg, and there meet some of the partici-
pants in that battle.
'M.•de Gaste, ithe French champion of

woman's rights, recently tried successfully
to have his daughter, 40 years old, declared
incompetent to manage her own affairs.

Mr.Paul dv Chaillu is a thorough Ameri-
can,* having been bora id Louisiana, and not
InFrance, as is commonly supposed. lieis
bald

*
and over 50, but is still as \u25a0 gay and

agile us a boy. .'\u25a0 -\u25a0. ;i. \u25a0\u25a0

' '
J.'.% \u25a0- .- ',

When Lord Salisbury is not running the
dynamo of statecraft, but is just resting and.
diverting hiuvuMf, he is likely found in his
laboratory at Hatn'eld fooling with electri-
cal thingumajigs. ;

Mr?. Deborah Powers of Lausinguurc, K.
V., who celebrated her one hundredth birth-
day last week, is still the active manager of
the banking firm!of.which she is the head,
D. Powers &Sons. JSgg&9ft39E9B¥ l!B*i

The craze for titles seems to have attacked
the King of Italy,and he talks of making
himself "Kmueror of Krythrea and Eastern
Africa,"'because of his protectorate •of.
Abyssinia and some colonies on the Red
Sea. .-\u25a0\u25a0
jMr..Carnegie offered £10,000 to build a

library in Ayr, provided the community
adopted the Free Libraries Act. A plebis-
cite of the inhabitants was taken, and tho.
result of the voting shows that, out of 3733
householders 2015 voted for the adoption of
the act, and 75 agalnit. \u25a0 .- -

I THE VOTE i-
A OF TITE FEOPIE IS GIVEN TO THE CALL, AS IS X
V SHOWN BY ITS LABGE MAJORITY OF Z*

WANT ADS. IT IS THE
ONLY WANT MEDIUMI |

4^*/«^:oj''»y>'«*»'«^v»'«'.:-2!y^'*Z±ZE!:ii*'''^r10
ITHE MOST POPULAR g
6 WANT MEDIUMIS THE CALL!;ITPUBLISHES MORE |$ I
\u25a0 -

HELP WANTED ADS :THAX ALL THE OTHEII 9> vv CITY COMBINED! IT ISTHE V

jjjjl ONLY "WANT MHJDITTM! *. g
g:ocoGoooocyxoe<>c&goc»>:ccp>>>:^ooc[^ \u25a0.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, wegave her Castoria.
When she was aChild, she cried forCaitoria,
When she became Hias, she clung to Castoria,
(Then she had Children, she gare them Coatorte.

»u9 2y SaTiiTh

THE CRGAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's PiUs
For Bilious snd Nervous Disorders.

\u2666• WortU a Guinea a nox "-but aolfl

for 25 cents,
BT AIXPBPGCISTS.


